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Pursuant to the decision taken by the Ceordination Comdittee in its l66s
meeting held on 17.06.2013, Department ofPersonnel, Govemntent of Rajasthan's
Circular No. F.3(l) Kiumild Ka-3/ Inquiry/ 04 Part dated 14.05.2013 regarding
directions for complcting the inquiries in time period prescribed by various courts,
in the Power Sector. C,bitpanies be and is hereby adoptd mutatis mutandis.
Further as pe.r the decis'ioo.taken at item no. 156.8 of its l56h Co-ordination
Committee meetini heldoD 6.6.2012, it is.hereby orderod as under:

I.

The Enquiry Officers may bc paid remuneration of Rs. 5,000/- (Rs. Five
Thousand only) in enquiry cases of single delinquent or Rs. 7,500/- (Rs.
Seven Thousaod Five Hudred only) where there is more than one
delinquent, provided that in all such cases tho cnquiry is completed within a
period of six months.

ll.

In case enquiry is not completed within a period of six months, lhan 75o/c
(Seventy Fivo percsnt) of aforesaid remuneratioo would .be payable
provided that enquiry is completed within another period of three months

tr

i.e. total period of nine mooths.
is not completed within a perioo of nine months, then in ;uch
a case enquiry shall be withdrawn/ taken back from the enquiry officer and
no remuneration, whatsoever, shall be paid to t\e enquiry officer.

Ifthe enquiry

lII.

Aforesaid decisions will be applicable on nerv enquiry cases effective from
the date of this Cooidination Committe€ meeting i.e. 6.6.2012. In case of
old enquiry cases,'the pending enquiries shculd be completed within a
period of foui months effective ftom 6.6,2012 failing which enquirics shall
be

withdra\rrl taken back from such enquiry oIficers."

of

Employees
Funher the enquiries with respect. to regulation-6
(Classification, Control & Appeal) Regulation, 1962, be completed within a period
of three monlhs and with resp€ct to regulation-7 of Employees (Classification,
Contol & Appeal) Regulations, 1962 within 6 / 9 months as above failing which
enquiries be witbdrawn from such enquiry offrcer and no inquiries be alloled to
such defaulting enquiry ofEcers in future.

This is subject

Secretrry

JdWNI

Jodhpur.
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Colv to the following for inlormation and necessarl, action:
l

.

l'he Chiel Engineer r
1'he D_"'-.rZonal ChielEngineer
The Chief Accounts Officer (

). Jdv\rNIL,

1.
(
), JdvvNL,
3.
), JdVVNL,
4. The Compan,v Secretary,, JdWNL, Jodhpur.
5. The Superintending Engineer (
), JdwNL,
6. The T.A. to Managing Director, idWNL, JodhpurUaipur.
7. The Comiirissioner (Enquiries), JdVMr{L, Jodhpur.
8.
9.

The Addl. Superintendent of Police (Vig.), JdIVNL, Jodhpor.
The Dy. Director Personnel (HQUZ\PZ), JdWlrlL, Jodhpur\Bikarer.
10. The Sr. Accounts Officei
), JdWNL,
I l. The T.A./P.A. to Director (Finance\Technical), JdWNL, Jodhpur.
12. The Exebutive Engineer
.
),
13. The Personnel Officer
), JdWNL,
14. The Accounts Officer (
),JdwNL,
15. The Assistant Engineer (
), JdYVr{L,
16. The Public Relations Officer (
), JdwNL,
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JdWNL,

*

-
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Duty
JdWNL, Jodhpur.

